Performance Awards Program

Dressage Competition Record Book

Competition Year 201____

Enrolled Level: ____________________________

Name of Horse: _________________________________

Registration Number: ________________________

USEF Number: _______________________________

Owner: __________________________________

Address: ________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Exhibitor: __________________________________

Address: ________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Record Books must be received by December 5th of the competition year. See back cover for return address.
ELIGIBILITY

The Performance Awards programs are open to all registered horses with at least 1/8th Cleveland Bay blood. At least one owner must be a member in good standing of the Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America, hereafter referenced as “the Society”.

A copy of the registration indicating Cleveland Bay ancestry must be submitted to the PA Administrator or the PA Chairman for each new horse being enrolled. Registration documentation must be submitted no later than 20 September for enrollees participating in the USDF All Breeds program with all other disciplines due by 5 December.

AWARDS & SCORING

General: Points and/or miles begin to accrue when fees and completed applications are received. All rules and logbook pages are available for download on the Society website. If unable to download forms, please contact program administrator. Fees may apply if replacement logbooks are mailed to participants. Results are logged into the PA booklet. The show year will be December 1st through November 30th of each year. Awards will be presented through third place. Special awards as available through donors -- see current list of special awards in the Society’s newsletter and on the website. For championships*, double the regular points for that competition. Championships may be awarded points to 10th place, where applicable. Successful competition at international levels (e.g., Pan-American Championships, North American Championships, etc) is worth triple points or mileage.

*Championship denotes a separate [competition]. This term does not include “overall” or “division” champions from a regular competition].

Performance Awards (PA) committee may contact owner/rider for an explanation of show log. Unless otherwise stated, ties will be broken by utilizing tabulated scoring in the method appropriate for that particular discipline.

All books, (whether minimum showings were obtained or not) must be received by December 5th of that calendar year. A show official must sign logbooks for points to count, or, if documentation is available from the governing organization (eg, USEF, USDF, MHSA, CDS, ADS, etc), containing all required information, including placing and number of horses competing in class, this may be submitted in lieu of a signature along with the filled out logbook. If uncertain whether a show document is acceptable,

CONTACT ADMINISTRATOR OR CHAIR IMMEDIATELY WITH QUESTIONS

A single signature for multiple classes at the same show is acceptable [this could include multi-day or pioneer-type rides].

Distance riding enrollees: Awards will be based solely upon completion miles. Log books are to be signed by the Ride Manager. No distinction will be made with regard to “Introductory”, Limited Distance, or Endurance miles. Likewise, no distinction will be made with regard to CTR classes. Additionally, no distinction will be made between miles completed in one-day rides versus multi-day rides. All competitions MUST BE sanctioned by the appropriate organization, e.g., AERC or, in the case of “Introductory” endurance rides, held in conjunction with a sanctioned endurance ride. Introductory Rides must cover a minimum distance of 10 miles and require participants to present for pre- and post-ride vet checks with these exams.
being recorded on vet cards. Vet cards for each ride entered must be submitted with the logbook at the end of the year, and will be returned to the owner/riker for his or her records.

Comments and suggestions are welcome to any committee member. The entire program is reviewed annually in the fall. Comments, in writing, must be to the committee by August 1st each year to be considered for the next show year (Dec 1- Nov 30th). Comments and suggestions may be submitted to info@clevelandbay.org.

Each winner is strongly encouraged to submit a short story and recent photograph prior to actual receipt of their award. These submissions are due to PA committee chairman on or before January 10th. Write the program chair with any questions.

So, if you are wondering: “how are distance rides scored, then, against other disciplines”, here is your answer:

Mileage is converted to points for the calculations involving special awards. The conversion method is as follows: Completion points (based on mileage, below) + placing (if sixth or better) + BC/Best Managed + High Vet Score (where available).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>100 miles</th>
<th>75 miles</th>
<th>50 miles</th>
<th>25 miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completion points</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st place</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd place</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd place</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th place</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th place</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC/Best Managed</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Vet Score</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intended as non-competitive learning experiences, (for horse, rider, or both) “Intro” rides are neither placed nor judged for BC. One may, however, still be disqualified (“pulled”) for lameness or metabolic issues. Because of this, “Intro” rides will be scored for completion only, with the points value for each being 3 points. The rule regarding submission of your vet card still applies – just as for longer distances.
Happy Trails!
And remember: Riding is the art of keeping the horse between you and the ground!

Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America

P.O. Box 391

Jewett, Texas 75846 USA

Email: info@clevelandbay.org
http://www.clevelandbay.org

Before December 5th

Return logbook (with any supporting documentation) to:

Gabrielle Gordon
Performance Awards Chairman
76 Corral Drive North
Keller TX 76244 USA

Or email it to:
info@clevelandbay.org

If you have any questions, please contact:

Gabrielle Gordon
PA Committee Chairman
Phone 817.431.8775
gallianowilful@yahoo.com